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Fair and slightly warmer.
lSr"Th<- shove forecasts Hre mmlc lor i

period of_ihlrtv-»lx hours, ending- at >

r is lowet

it has been for a long time

Tiik funeral of Mrs Amelia V. Payne
was largely attended yesterday afternoon.

Tiik Board of Equal iznt ion m Covington

increased the assessments of the City

Assessor 1 140,0(K).

W. N BOCVUOM lias the restaurant

privileges at the Kentucky Association

Course, Lexington.

The assets of Hcrma
assigned at Cincinnal

praised at fl9.5<)i 47.

i Lange. recently

have been ap

to pay .1. C. Shelby of Carlisle

r stores taken during the war
reported favorably in Congress.

In Covir

vehicles, si

and other

#87.000.

*. policy shops, pool-r

ods Distilling Company of

noo begin the manufacture
itit.vof tine whisk v- bearing

ate Encampment of the O. A.

met at Lebanon Thursday, botes; called

to order by Hon. Samuel O Hillis, De
partment Commander.
After prayer by Chaplain Wood. Com

mnnder Hillis made his report for the

year. Oo the subject of pensions lie

said:

'• If we are true to ourselves we will see

that every comrade disabled by age, srek-

nesa or accident, and his widow and or-

phans nre placed upon the pension roll,

and spot with your free ballot any party,

man or set of men who, under the false

cry of fraud and the wolfish disguise of

economy, refuse Of fail to appropriate •

full sufficiency of this groat and wealthy

Government's funds and her unlimited

resources to comfortably sus'tain her sa-

A. B< Cole. Assistant Adjutant General,

then read his report, showing that there

was expended for charity during the past

yea. I7W, and that the Order lost fifty

four members by death.

The report of the Assistant Quarter

master General, T. F. Guthrie, showed
that the receipts for the year were #4,960;

disbursements, #2.249; balance on hand.

12.792.

In I for St.it

Has made our
Throiiifliout

We've tried In vain to choke Ii

mute hlin on the hip;-

1
perAonaf Menfior}.

VTll V"' ft tfl» I'Mifiui/ you, •» if you

r V. Mot s called on Tiik I.khokk

last nigh

Mrs. Sam M. Gaines has been on a visit

to Frankfort.

J. Barbour Hussell and wife were at

Tollesboro yesterday.

Miss Nannie Peed has been on a visit

to friends al Sharpsburg.

Mrs. Elder Hlcketts of Lexington is

visiting Mrs. Mary Spalding.

Miss Annie Tolle of Johnson is visiting

her uncle. Mr. B. M. Tolle of January
street.

Adam Gels of Brookville. Ind., 1s in

the city, called by the illness of his

mother.

Miss Lizzie Tolle lias returned from
Cincinnati, where she has been inspecting

the latest styles in dressmaking

W. B. Barksdale and J. Russell Crain

of Hillsboro were here yesterday to attend

the funeral of the late Mrs. William C.

Payne.

The realty of the late Thomas J. Cur-

ley will be sold publicly on Saturday.

May 14th.

A bo-cai.l.-id newspaper says The Led
oeh has three editors. Sorry to say it,

but the •so-called" hasn't oven got

Cocmty Clerk W. B. Jett of Robertson

the North Fork one day this week while

fishing

Friday. May 20th, for a

ator Charles B. I'oyntz.

isburg

Sandy

18.000 in i

Elections di

94am mm
and slow c

Wilms [doOX, aged 54, and Miss Daisy-

Anderson, aged 16, both of Cannonsburg,
Boyd county, were recently granted mar-

riage license at Catlettsburg.

F. K. Toi.i.e i

press yesterday a

from Springfield

id i

bound for Aberdeen.

Major CuLXJUt the Postofticc Inspector

made a friendly call on Postmaster Davis

yesterday. He says Maysville has deci

dedly the best office of any city of its

relative size in the state.

G. W. Dvk of Sardis has a mocking
bird which is a wonder. It cat

any species of the bird family

sing Yankee Doodle and several other

tunes, so we are told by Thi Mt. Olivet

Advance.
_

B. 8. Gramnis, who was a candidate

for Circuit Clerk In Fleming, was In Cln

cinnatl Thursday to employ a detective.

He claims he had a majority of the votes

cast, but was counted out, and he wants

a detective to find fho missing votes.

Mrs. Mollis Mimilun was found en-

tirely nude on a bill near Danville with

her four children, wbo were almost desti-

tute of clothing. The woman's reason

had tied and it was with difficulty that

|
««- rapt ii ied and clothed. It Is,

it Ibe trouble was caused by her

is season, says The Vnnccburg Sun.

as at Sand Hill Saturday last making
me purchases.

Near Hopkinsville a tornado struck a

Presbyterian Church and nearly destroyed
" It also swept away fences and dam
aged property throughout the Western

part of the county.

H E. Ht sTiNiiTON, late of the Ken-
icky Central. hoi been appointed First

ssistant to C P. Huntington. .President

f the Southern Pacific, with headtpiar

•rs at San Francisco.

Colonel Zollkr. of Tkt Vribum Dm-
rat. Still insists that William H Cox of

thi- city Is going to luiyd an electric rail-

way between Maysville and Mt. Olivet.

Well, let 'er go at that.

JAMS* L Dai.tos, a prominent young
bUSlne*! mU of Wamsleyville. ()'. died

after a short illness from pneumonia,
which resulted from an attack of the grip.

He was '.'!l years of age.

The bill for a 160,000 Postofflco Build-

ing at Henderson has been reported favor

ably to the House. As the Maysville

Postmaster has gotten everything he
started for, maybe he could secure a

Public Building for this city.

Kev. N. W. Daki.isoton will preach

at the Third street M. E. Church to mor-

row at 11 a. ui. and at 7:80 p. m. All are

cordially invited to come and hear him.

He was formerly Pastor of the church

and Presiding Elder of this District.

McGuathiana," the famous thor-

oughbred stock farm near Lexington, has

been mortgaged by its owner, Milton

Young, to New York parties (or •100,000.

Young will lav out this sum in addi-

tional mares and stallions until he has

the largest breeding establishment in the

world.

The House Committee on Judiciary

has decided to report adversely on Mr
Myers's bill compelling street car lines to

ry passengers for a five cent through

e in Covington, Newport and Lexing-

i. The bill was originally reported

favorably, but some time ago was recurs

mltted. Its main object was to compel
the street oar lines, extending from Cov-

ington to Cincinnati, to charge only one
tare, and denied the use of electricity to

all companies who do not con form to the

Ore- cent fare.

General E. U. Hobson was chosen.

Tin- candidates f«r Delegate to the

National Encampment were Dan O'Rtelly

of Lietchneld: Pat Hush of Hart county;

A. T. Wood of Mt. Bttrilng; J. C. Free-

man and Silas Adams of Casey county;

L. M. Drye of Marion county; Dr. Sam-
uel Pangbnrn Of Maysville. and Albert

Cheossman of Larue county.

Is the State Senate Wednesday Judge
Lindsay refused to vote for a bill under

discussion on the ground that it was
about the same as is now found in the

statute books. He read the Legislature a

rasping lecture on its waste of time.

K. McMrc of n r Lev

Of the married cot

Chester in 1844 there

1, W. Harding and v

The E. L. and B. 8. Division of the C.

and O. earned during the third week of

April #12.330 06, a decrease of $99 76.

H. H. Salyaros, a well known news-
paper man of Eastern Kentucky, has

leased The PikeHUe Monitor office for

term of years.

Mrs. Rohert A. OoCHuur, Jr.. will

give a reception to Mr. and Mrs. William
Cochran next Wednesday afternoon

from 8 to 6.

The subject of the sermon at the Cen
al Presbyterian Churrh tomorrow

morning will be, "The Influence of

Had Woman. "

John Robinson's circus in taking in all

the country town this season, giving

» like Maysville the go-by. It will be

in Lexington on the flth and Paris on the

10th of May.
_

Mils. Ki.i.a Bua.mi

ic Cincinnati Hosp

r si i much sadnose,

rday's Ledger.—
bontSal Sjii t (tin. liv

!, whose death at

1 was surrounded

is detailed in yes

s a daughter ol

on Cabin creek.

) all rand a bull,

well. Mr. M. says he never intends I

allow horns on his cattle again. How
anyone can spoil the beauty of a Jersey

cow by dehorning her is what a great

majority can t understand. It is

human. How would Mr. M. feel if be
were deprived of his horns?''

The pathetic story of the motherly de-

votion and sad death of Mrs. Ella Brain!

ble at the Cincinnati Hospital, printed in

yesterday's impression of TnE Leuoer,
should divert some of the solicitude shown
for the far off heathen, and direct Chris-

tian and charitable efforts and contribu

tions toward the suffering poor of our own
people before we send hundreds of thoue

ands annually to maintain in distant lands

what so nearly approaches that mere sen

timent of Foreign Missions.

Miss Clara Ella Ciiiloe. the heauti-

fill and accomplished daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Colonel ( buries H. Child*, of

Wyoming. O . and one of the belles of

the village, was united in marriauc

Thursday evening with Mr. Henry Hard*.

I prosperous young farmer of Hermitage,

Tonn. The wedding took place at the

if the bride's parents, the ceremony
pe J. N. Field,

Bap
happy young couple will make iheirfuture

home in the South. Miss Childeisa daugh-

ter of Colonel Childo, who is known to al

most everybody in Maysville.

The following from The Otringsritlc

QfMn is a piece of news to the officials

here: "George Jones, son of Clscar

Jones, the negro murderer now in jail

here under sentence of death, is in jail

at Maysville charged with the murder of

a negro in that town over a game of

"craps." James McCue, a traveling

,

man formerly of Sharpsburg, was herp I

Monday, and says he went to the jail

identified the negro as George Jones,

will be remembered that George Jones

was indicted for murder at the last ses

sion of the Circuit Court. When Mason
county gets through with George Bath

has a little score to settle with him.

H. E. Wooi.folk of The DanrilU Ad
somIi has been appointed one of the

delegates from Kentucky to attend the

meeting of the National Editorial Con
vention. which will be held at San Fran
Cisco next month.

InvarT. Green, a prominent citizen of

Madison county, died Thursday, aged
arly eighty years He had been i

sition to permit a person to deduct what
he owed from what was owing to him.

Gentlemen farmers and property owners,

get your pocket books ready to pay taxes

on what you haven't got as well as on
what you have.

BMnmim to-morrow morning, the res-

idents of the Sixth Ward will receive their

rtUt Pa ..Mi. . At
six* o'clock Hits evening the Chester office

will be discontinued, and all its stamps,

records, &e , turned over to the Maysville

Postmaster. The General Delivery of

the Maysville office is open on Sundays
from 8 to 10 a. m.

THE MASON CIRCUIT COURT.

(Ueoning* I'rom Late Yesterday's

Karly To-Day's Docket.

The report of Kenton Station Turnpike

Company was riled as foBowi

rnsti PatiWaMAi Oacaca,
ft* John S. ffiejuf, V D . Pa»1or.

Residence

Public Services Sunday 11 a m and
8 p. m.

Westminster S. C. E Sunday 7JO p. m.
Sabbath-school Sunday I a. m.

Weekly Prayer-meeting Thursday at

8 p. m.

Tiiiiin SrttKKT M. K. Cm u< it.

Iter. Cyrus
,
P.i„t„r.

RojndMMI 208 West Second slreet

Services every Sunday.

All are invited.

1'reacliing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school 9:*) a. m.

Prayer-meeting every Thursday at 7:30

M. E. CiiLRtn, SoiTH,
Her. J. E. Wright. Pantor.

Residence 223 West Second street.

PreachingSunday 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sabbath school 9:30 a. m.
Wesleyan Society C. E. Sunday 6:30

p m.

Prayer-meeting, Thursday 7 30 p. m.
For the present these services are held

at the Courthouse.

ClIUlsTlAS OVMB,

Sunday school promptly at 9:30 a. m.
Prayer-meeting Thursday "evening at

Cm i

d Society Thursday 3 p. m.

s Nai
h\r 1). I), i 'hnpin, Rector.

rvices on Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30

p. m. ; on Fridays at 7:30 p. m.
Holy Communion on the first and third

Sundays of the month at the 11 o'clock

service; on other Sundays at 9:30 a. rn.

Sunday-school at 10 a. m.

i mi,,

Abe ivsville Polic

an—" You fellows I

?ver catch anything.

Maysville Policeman—" What did the

Aberdeen Marshal ever catch?"

Aberdeen Citizen— " Two skiff loads of

driftwood."

Wasklsglos Uprra-HsiM.

Ilendermtn Journal —The Alba Hey-
wood Company closed the season at the— ' uuse last night with one of the

actions that has been in 1 lender
year Alba Heywood as an ira

or leaves notlnne to be desired,
rer of mimicry was wonderful,
isl nines his characters faultlessly.

ir;

Total

Expenditures for repairs.
Interest on debt
Principal of debt

•Ml 10

. 18 It

There is t ai-ai the t ad. dm

A meeting will be held at Lexington

May 28, to complete the organization of

the Trotting Horse Drivers' Association

of the United States. This association

promises to be very popular and
good results for its members. One of the

hjects will be to establish among driven
a mutual insurance featuro, conducted
very much upon tbe same .plan as that In

vogue with the Knights of Honor A

sum will be agreed upon to be paid tbe

family of a driver at his death, the sum
to bo raised by assessment, tbe amount

igulated by the membership.

Another good result will be elevation of

the moral standard of the profession, as

no unworthy |>ersons will b« .permitted

to

ember 19th. 1891, of #232 98, from
which subtract the amount on hand. #8H

36. leaves a balance of debt #144 62.

The entire day yesterday was consumed
by the arguments in the Tolle-Cooper

suit. E. L. Worthington opened for the

defendant, followed by A. M. J. Cochran
for tbe plaintiff. Judge Thomas R.

Phister occupied most of the afternoon.

W. H. Wadsworth. Sr.. closes the argu

meut this morning.

s selections were all highly ph
i' audience. His imitation of
onograph and the caliope were so true
fact that there was no room left for

imitation.

The prima donna. Miss Siegfried, has
a very pure and sweet voice. The selec-

tions of tile lady violinist. Miss Drcsehcr
was the most popular musical feature of

Mtagi
Julian .Ionian, the tenor sinirer.

1 a great deal of soul in hi

Mr. Dewy Lieywood, tint,

r Higgins. thecornetist, w
nt on their instruments.

T'ahis. April 80.—Tlw reoenldynaralte

outi ages have eoiiHi'd a fueling among
the people that, despite the reiterated

II.NSU ranees of t*M authorities

trouble will occur on May day. the 1st

of May will wttuc*s rioting and blood-

shed, not only in Porta, but aleo lo the

throughout the country' Notwith-

urehints have DOorgStalaSkUtm; that each
individual acts on his own responsibil-

ity, the public generally point out the
recent explosion* and attempts to cause
explosions us direct proof to the con-

trary, claiming that the whole series of
outrages have brotl the work of a regu-

larly organized band of anarchists.

Though the authorities huve repeat-

edly said that

pale.

taking the most extensive precantl<

to repress any disorders on May day.

On l hat day the municipal election*

will take place throughout France, ex-

cept in Pari*, and it is fosirod that the

crowds iu the towns when! elections

oci-ur, excited by partisan feeling, may,
perhaps, fall an ea*y prey to the anarch-

ist agitators, who are eertaiu to inveigh

against government and society, if the
'

. which c:offers. In Paris. which city la

in regard togoverned by a special law i

the municipal elections, no disturbance
of a political nature will, of course,

occur The anarchists, however, are

given to take advantage of any popular
excitement to make trouble and they
may. perhaps, try to incite the city

workmen to rioting. The police will at-

trmp to prevent any speech-making in

the streets, and a large force of military

will be held in rondineaa to aid them, if

it ih required.

ii addition to the regular force sta-

ll nud In Porta, the garrison has Ixsen

reinforced by the Third hux/.ai-s and the

Ninth dragoons. Six regiments of cav-

alry stationed near by the city will be

held In readiness to sturt at once for

Paris on receipt of signal.

On Sunday, in order that not a mo-
ment will tie lost if their services are

required, the horses of the cavalry will

be kept saddled and bridled from day-
break The men will also bo equipped,

and as soon as "boots and saddles" is

sounded tbe regiment will be ready

moned! '
y

At a meeting of the cabinet Friday

President Cm not said that he approved
of the plan of taking the most strin-

gent measures to preserve order on
May day. In an interview on the an-
archist.question, M. Lonls-t. the prime

Of I

log fro

undsaid under th

of liberty, and thi

recent outbreaks .

collecting every

against the

crytbing to be done
guiae of liberty of
rostltule the cause
has resulted in the

rein- I n

ad

Lou be •Thei

md their plots

to do so." M.
s absolutely no

t disturbances will

Precise instructions

have been sent everywhere and every
contingency has been provided for.

France may honestly and frankly be re-

assured."

This.

Washin
rellel Miupany will ii

era house Frid Ma

Tkr Unkr «f Sll|iyp.

One of Maysville's prominent business

men. accompanied by the Duke of Slipup,

went over to Ohio the other day to look

at some tobacco. Arriving at Aberdeen
j

thi

it was necessary to procure a rig. The
j

M. P. B. M. engaged a team from the
| ,M

stableman, and while tbe hostler was
hitching up the stableman was eyeing the

elongated stranger. Curiosity getting

the uppermost of his modesty, he tore

two buttons off the Mayevllle man's coat

but Anally corraled him in a mule stall,

when the pump was applied.

8tablema*-"Joe, what is your friend

selling, lightning rods or patent churns
t"

" P. B. M.-"Wby, that's the king
bee of Mason county; he bought the earth

terday and Is having it toasted to-day.

s now going out in tbe country to see

if he can make arrangements for enough
butter to spread over It."

VfMhlagton Fire Compauy.

And poor old sleepy Frankfort is trying

to keep up with Maysville. They talk

of having electric cars over then—to

haul driftwood probably.

The will of the late Mrs. David Keefer

has been probated in Covington. Some
of the heirs did not like the way the prop

erty was distributed, but the will was
regular and they could not help them

selves.

Tiik entertainment and luncheon given

by the Young Ladies' Missionary Society

of the Central Presbyterian Church at

the residence of H. L» Newoll, on Lime-

stone street last night, was a financial suc-

cess, #21 being the amount taken in at

It is rumored in Cynthiana that Col

cctor Comingore is intending to make a

ihange in revenue officials at that place.

Deputy, it is said, will resign May 1st, and
R H Conway is talked of for the place

and likely to get it.
^

CxrTAis Alex. Calhovn, late of the

St. Laterence, has been in the city several , .

.

days. While In the Maysville and Cln 1 Urookiyn.

!

cinnati trade, the Captain built up a good J Nei'vork

as Thlrf.

Parkkrsdiiro, W Vs.. April SO.—Fri-
day afternoon Mr. J L. Sorrell, a prom-
inent businessman of this city, detected
a colored boy named Wade Grant, at-

tempting to steal from his store, when
he pursued hitn. The boy waited for

hant, and when he came to the
e picked up a sharp piece of

oncK and hurled it with great force,

striking Mr. Sorrell In the temple, sev-
riiur .n artery, and indicting a danger-

ous wound, Grant is iu jail

< liliiamm. to Hurry Moiinii Otrt.

Pnit.AOKt.PBIA, April .to.—Clerk Bird,

of the Philadelphia orphans' court has
issued a marriage license to Lee Kay, a
member of a Chinese tinu of importers
(.f bulbs, ivory, etc,, which ha* places
of business in Hong Kong and New
York, authorising him to wed Miss
Catherine S. Dorff, a missionary ft is

said to be a love affair, and Rev. Dr.

Button, of Media, will perform the
ceremony at the bride's residence

rrobnblc Cbanf* of Date.

Indianapolis, Ind., April so.—Chair-

man Oowdy, of the state republican
committee, and Secretary Mlllikin are

in correspondence with members of the
committee relative to a change of the
date of the stato convention, which Is to

bo held nt Ft. Wayne. The date as set

is Tuesday, June 28. The probability is

that Thursday. June 43 will be selected

Instead.

The Weather.
Wasiiinoton, April 30 -For Tennes-

see. Kentucky and Indiana— Fair;

sli'.'btly warmer; east winds
For West Virginia and Ohio-Fair,

warmer by Saturday night: variable

winds.
For Michigan-Fair, warmer winds,

UsMM n... . a Frtda*.
tMASMj.

WafMortea

enroll, and. of course, a dishonest And the stableman pulled the oWncub place in (he Maysvl

rer can be easily located If be is not a out of a Jug while a friendly Jackjstruck can umloibtodly be i

tuber of the association. up "Boom ta-ra-la ra." I tbe compliny.

.... .mCmI| m^-^ <T )

business fur his boat. And now that tin

Bonania has replaced her in this trade,

tho Captain is asked to take command of

an excursion steamer to Coney Island.

His friends here hope he will be given a

ihe MaytTlUe trade, where he
ibtodly be a source of proflt to

WSSTKKM ASSOCIATION.
I Columbus <

I I 111. II. I

Tlirr«t. Ii

Brumki-s, April no.—Anon
tors, threatening the destrue

Belgium parliament house Ii

been received by the governmcaL Pre-

cautionary measures arc beiug taken.

I



The Mphf of immigrants arrived

in the I'tilted States during tlie mouth

of March, Mfc was HjMfc an compared

with 52.172 for March. istil. The largest

of any nationality during the month

was from Germany, amounting to 10.H2I
|

PROFESSIONAL ECUNCERS.
On* of Thrm lav. Down tht> Rate* <>'••>•

It .if. .1.111 ItO'lUPM.

The life of a professional bouncer In a
U\u h"tol I* one <if wj>s and downs. lie

In im>ro euphoniously ci\lli>d n tlstcctlve.

I lis nalary U mall, but hi« muscles are

Loire. * The one who fruvo a New York
Mail and Express mau the details of a
tad incl lent In hi» career, as well as a
few point* of (Ttrneral Information re-

(TiinHiig hi* profession, had small ro-

jrard for elegant English. Ills narrative

Hal Kuss

<3> ^

DAILY. KXCKPT BUNDAY. BY

THE PUBLIC LEDGEB CO.

THOMAS A. D*VI» WISM ..,.•(

muruT. Hn-KwtK. .«»»'< WU ,r i /•'

BOAKP or PlKKrTOK*.

T<> ADVERTI8BB8.
Advertiring rutin uniform and reason-

able and miule known on application at

the otfrv.

Di HOC BKMO VlMFs.

Among the many striking facts about

the new Tariff which have been un-

earthed by Governor McKinley we And

this: In Woonsocket, R. I., ground which

a year ago produced a ton of hay to the

acre now produces a ton of yarn to the

square foot. Is it any wonder that

Rhode Island votes for Protection. ?

from Sweden and Norway, l£8Bj from

KagltAi and Wales and Scotland*. tJSM

Ireland, 2,'W3. and from Hungary, 4.7W,

and Austria. MO, Now, isn't it a little

funny that so many people will insist

on leaving glorious Kree-trade countries,

where everything is so cheap, and that

they will come to this Tariff-burdeued

country where everything is so expen-

sin acconlingto I leinoerittie argument'

Hin is, as usually the case on the

art of an election, a vast ileal of

demagogy about one cent postage. The

DeOMMMti are howling against Mr.

w
i \ v m v k kh because lie is not In favor

of it with a thirty million dollar de-

ficiency staring him in the face. When

i! Incomes possible to make the set

at Last approximately self-supporting

ai ill.' present two-cent rate, Mr. Wan a

maker will be among the first t<

advocate a reduction to one cent Tin

demagogy in this matter lies in the fact

that the class to be chiefly benefited is

the patent medicine venders and large

establishments that are able to pay the

two en| rate. The laboring man for

whom the Democrats are so solicitous

writes probably four letters a year, and

the reductkrt would benefit him by the

enormous sum of four cents annually!

• Dr." Waunek the patent medicine man

II ntd to pay a postage bill of *73.i«h> i

fear. H would benefit him just $;17500

annually. Put the two sums side by-

side, and you will readily see thai it

Isnl ti e poor man who will be benefited

U) any appreciable extent. Postage is

cheap enough uow.

« fatten
"\<>usoe, I not only have to bounce

unruly people, but I've rrot to tvateh for

suspicious eli:inu-t4TN. When a robtn'ry

liable to be Uiunctxl by the proprietor.

•Tal

Now
life of .

then I g a Jol .in.,'

Barptr't l>'"*-,y. which for sometime
has been i Mugwump leader, remarks

thai ' e\-( i -mee the openingof CoBffMt
Hal)led lh« COUBtty tO see what Demo
eratic tUCCew in 1S90 and Democratic

rletorj la N«W York in 180] really meant,

there has toon a great change of feeling

among independent voter*." Democratic

victory Ims invariably been the country's

misfortune. It has been powerfully

illustrated In National uud state govern-

ment anr! in local affaire.

In all seriousness, if the amount of

the Tariff is added to the price of the

article, why has not the three cents a

I duty on Venezuelan coffee re-

cently imposed by the President's pro

n added to its price ' Will

The silver producer, according to Con
peatman Barter, would be the main ben
ettciary under free coinage. The pur-

cfaaaM of bullion o» the Treasury since

IflH have averaged above f 1 03 per

ounce, and the i iovernnient would suffer

a loss of $180,000,000 should it close out
good Brother of Kree-trade pro-

1 ll( holdings at the present market value.

The silver agitatiob la still causing heavy
exports of gold, while by the operation

of the ordinary laws of trade we should

ba receiving al least |l8,008,000 per month
fr.au Europe Mr Harter suggests, us

<' The able legislators at Frankfort

take a whack now and then at the

proposed new revenue bill. Just now

they are discussing an amendment pro-

viding that In listing his property with

the Assessor a person may deduct what

be owes from what La owing to hin. it

la not intended to apply to tangible

property. Whatever may be the out-

Come of the odious UeChord bill, the

devoted and loug-sufferiug taxpayers of

the state can rest assured that the

Frankfurt ring will continue to fatten at

the public crib.

- Congressman Knloe of T lessee is

getting a great deal of notoriety out of

his attack upon General RaI'M, as de-

scribed In The Commercial Gazette'*

Washington dispatches. Now his hls-

torj is further added to by the state-

t that, after the Democrats got pos-

it of the Legislature or the state of

Tennessee a Democratic member of the

eat need of the country, so

I to iic. annulate gold bullion a

I rmr itorea of silver.

Meh«S (Mm hi,

n'"i
y"

William K. Vender-
•r his doorwav."
Williuin Astor dead.

-,/,;• —On Sunday last

i ted a very inter

•snore the

portrait of General GlOAGE II. ThuMa*.

8 offered us an amendment to the

reeolutlon that the picture l>c sent to an

auctioneer, and be sold to the highest

r, and if it did not bring a sufficient

a to cover cost that he should lose it.

e friend .of General THOMAH imme-

diately telegraphed to him at Sau Kran-

eiaeo, and the General answered: "8aj

to toe Legislature that I will pay the

full price that they paid for the portrait,

and nave It shipped to me," but enough

Uesuucrato voted with the Republicans to

defeat the resolution, and the picture

still hang* there.

York-
the Astorv <;,„,lds. Rockefellers, Yamlor
hilts. Arcliliolds and Suges. Of these two
bave been alluded to ilooe, but in differ
eni way. t onceniunr one—W illiam K.
faaderbilt—it is said "the doorways in
Ins new le.me in Newport (by which the
writer probable metal the doors] will
have lost, .-re iliev are taken from the
foundry. f.VMKio.-' of another- Wil
liam Astor- il is m olded ' he died on
Monday nittlit in a Pans hotel. ' To-day
Mr. Van.lctbilt is an active force amon«t
Hie gay and festive members of the
•marl Ml To-cUj Mr Astor is a sira

pie "remains," of no nmre earthly conse-
Ooenee, soon to be laid away, an i»n*tra<
Hon ,,f the eld adage, soon to be far

Already L'..-ip U busv wilb
e. and scandal dallies with the

i bow his money
i talk of the eluli and a

of the imagioen on 9nn

•a dollarr,. Many
men, especially from the west, want to

s»h? all the nights of tho city at night.

That means a visit to the llowery and a
number of dives. A party of four or

five usually give me twenty-flve dollars

for the night. 1 don't have parties

often. The secret of success in my pro-

fession? I think It's bluff. Pledge you
mv word I've often been puzzled ow

A TRIBUTE TO HER TACT.

an Can ray

n anything else

e which you can

x'ry

the thief vronld soon
alu:i\". helped DM 0W

"In all eases when
in his room swptoi

m the employes.
el,!. i tha kef hi^

daeity to n-?,'isU'r and be uRKigned to a
room. Only a big bunk burglar can
play the hiph-tone.1, n>sT>eetoble gent
in a flrst-clafis hotel. Hall boys now
and then develop into petty thieves, but
they are so amateurish I catch them

"Doyoa bluff when you go to put a
big man out who is raising a disturb-

ance In the corridor?"

"All th.»« kinds of bluffs are called.

1 mean that it is no dead bluff to go up
to a big drunken fellow, catch him by
his coat collar and try to push him out.

Ho may give fight, and then It is the
best man to win. Of course 1 can call

the porters to assist me, and that is

One night" got badly fooled. A rather
small. Wish-looking fellow camo in

and raised a ilteturtiaf BeJust yelled,

as If he wanted to give . his lungs a
chaneu. I rushed up to him and said:

here, my boy, get out or hush up.'

Be •ell .! ed. i id I d n't

he hard
yelled again, right in my face, almost,

as if he was anxious to t>e Umnced.
•Out y ou go!' I 0»teJ, feSMhing out my
hand to grab his collar. I felt rome-
thing on my fuoe, and the next thing I

knew 1 was getting up. The boy stood

there smiling.
" 'No funny business, you tough!' I

shoute<l, springing toward him. He
sprang r.«ide and hit me a clip on the U-ni-

ple that sent me sprawling again. Itefuro

I could get up. one of the porters who
thought he could box rushed at the boy

whlcri when applied to a
to pleas* her move than
In the English language
call her? And that phrase la 'a

of the world. ' Of course I use that term
In its best sense. 1 never saw the woman
who didn't involuntarily bridle and
smirk If you called her that

"Ho she peasant or princess, an old

country daiue knowing nothing outside

her kitchen garden or a grand dame
having worldly lore at her tongue's end
and finger tips. It Is the same.
"Sho likes toiinngine herself a person

of great experience and unlimited
knowledge. She likestothink that vou
think her qualified to speak with au-

thority on any subject She likes to

think that she has seen It all.

|

"Why, yon can twist any woman
around your little finger by a judicious

nso of those five littlo words. You can
get any favor granted by beginning:

J

'Now, you, as a woman of the world,

will understand exactly what I am go-

ing to ask," etc. Young and old, they
swallow at that bit of ilatt.Ty greedily.

I The younger women bite more eagerly.

txThops. but the ohh-r OOea are not far

U'llilld."

And the won .an to whom all this non-
sense was told, says the New York Bs>

i
eorder, listened with polite, but firm

disbelief, and then said: "Now, in re-

j
turn for your information, I'll tell you

!
how to manage a man. Ask his advice;

I
first, last and always nsk his advice.

|

Nothing delights a man so much as to

|
have a woman defer to his opinions and
accept his statements with an air of
profound relief, lie likes to domineer,
and giving advice is a species of dom-
ineering.

"If you want to have him think you're
the most sensible woman on the face of

the earth consult him as towhat you shall

do a Unit everything. If you break the
mainspring of your watch, ask him to

recommend a jeweler. If you have a
cold In the head let him prescribe. If

you're buying a new frock by all means
give him the delight of designing the
costume. If you acquire a new hat put
It on and ask him what he thinkB of it.

Never mind how ridiculous his advice is,

nor how absurd his criticisms. You
aren't obliged to abide by them. Say
nothing back, but do as you please.

Hut Sunday, Monday and every other
day in the week continue diligently to
seek after his opinions.

"So shall you carry palms forever and
your star have no descent!"
And they called it half a day and quit

Small, the Tailor
CAN BR FOUNDrAT HfS

EMPORIUM of FASHION

Editor " Publlr Ledirer:"

Yon will please announce

to the public, generally that we have

full lines of

HARDWARE.

!ld b -cut t

the floor.

not running, but walking. I came up
with him again and he turned graceful-

ly and gave me a lick on the nose that
hurt SO I thought it was broken. I

Ma -gored i. side and the porter came up
again nnd got a blow and went back
holding his hand to his mouth. That
i~.v. Be slowly walked out and got his

money. It was a put-up job on me.
That boy was a professional light-

weight prize tighter and had made u bet

with Some friends that he could cojne

in the hotel and yell and could walk out
leisurely without being bounced."

ACOUT THE RUBY.

Sunday last, and will i

as their owners disapp
of the seventh set Uon
story alluded to itands the nabe of VYlI
llsm Astor, and already a i lk mark in
dicates tbat be is gone T
Moral-

b

ut the moral i» self(evldent

John M. Moaotn, a promlni
died in Adams county, O.

There are three kinds of rubies— the
oriental ruby, the spinel ruby and the
balas rubv. The first Is the only true

one. The latter diuer considerably m
composition from the first The true

ruby is composed almost exclusively of

alumina, says she Jeweler's Review. In

the latter are only seven-tentlis of

alumina, the reminder being chiefly

magnesia. Their color, moreover. U,

due partially to the oxide of chromium,
a sulwtance of which the genuine ruby
has not a trace-

In commerce tho balas ruby has much
inferior value to the spinel. This Is

generally of a vivid poppy red color;

the balas Is of a violet rose, although
1'egu has furnished white and white

Violet spinels, and Suden i i even
bluish-gray ones. It . an be seen at
once, therefore, h. >w extremely er-

roneous would be a fllnaslflrat.lfin of

'fcmB by color or general appearance
alone. The primitive form of the spinel

ruby is like that . f the diamond, eight-

sided, which distinguishes it at once
from the oriental stone.

The color of the genuine ruby is that
of arterial blood, or pigeon's MooaYM
it is called. It Is extremely hard, and,

after the sapphire, is tho hardest of the
corundum.-,, w hich renders it difficult to

understand why the earth so rarely

gives* it up. Its tint Is as beautiful by

artificial light as by day. an I its powers
of refny-tion so great that an i. .it b,-

lief credited it with power of emitting
light The ancients even supposed that

it would shine through clothing with

ndimudfefked pawsr
The largest ruby known Is one men-

tioned byCbardin as having been en-

graved with the name of SheiU S. phy.

Another noble ruby la in tho possession

,.f the shell -f IVrsia, Its weight is put
hundred and seventy-live carats.

A third, belonging to the Uing of Usa-

par. was cut into a hemispheri mi form
and In 1053 was bought for thirteen

thousand eight hundrod and sixty -six

dollars. A ruby possessed by Uustavua
Adolphus. and presented to the oaarlno
at the time of his Journey t > st Peters-

burg, was the size of a small hen's egg.

especially In England. Franco and Ger-
many, not only tho peasants, but tho
middle c l asses and the nobles believe

that bees are curiously and mysteriously I

with the weal or woe of the
It is

Use English shires
not ••do well" whea the

QUEEN AND PRIEST.

A short time ago, says the New York
Recorder, the queen regent of Spain
wrote to his holiness the pope asking
him to grant a bishopric to u poor and
humble priost, und the son of a Tyroleso
shepherd. The interest shown by the
young sovereign in this peasant's son
had its source in an incident which Viok
place when Maria Christina was a little

archduchess of live years.

She was one day j-oaming nlxmt the
hills with her governess when a violent
storm came on. a:j I they Ux dt shelter in

u shepherd's hut which was near at
hand. A little boy was amusing him-
self with some pebbles in a corner of
the miserable dwelling when they en-

Uesenting the sudden intrusion, tho
boy inarched up to the little arch-
duchess and gave her u smart blew on
the back. Poor .\!r;ria Christina, offend-

ed and hurt by this extraordinary ac-

tion, burst into a violent fit of weeping,
and was pacified with the utmost difH-

A (es» years later, when her imperial

tkiftmoaa partook of her first commun-
ion, she o

. pressed a desire of paying
for the dresses worn by some poor com-
PBttnioanta, among whom happened to

be the boy who had once struck her.-

She rememltered him at onoe, and hear-
ing that he wished to become n priest
she undertook to defray all the expenses
of his education.
Ever since that day the queen has

fleen a true friend to the poor priest,

and sho wrote to him before asking
from tho pope the bishopric above men-
tioned, saying:

"I want you to booome a bishop, bo-

cause you know so well how to eras-

In tlds word, which means the laying
on of hands or confirmation, she mode a
sly allusion to the time when, as a boy,
he laid hands violently upon her.

TELEGRAPHY BY TELEPHONE.

Onr Pocket Cutlery depart-

ment is very large, comprisliw follow-

ing brands: Linieatone Cutlery Co.,

New York Cntlcry Co.. Kodgers, \\o»-

tenholm. Staniforth and other brands.

OUR TABLE CUTLERY

runs ADVMTieiwa

No Charge/ Hit h..,.Ono nf " H'li>

H'<Mitr.l," -'Atfuulton*

Wmmtefi," '• fcort," " F.*ml," *r . sn aetata-
l it mo-art. atut mi f.i tretui thi ef Una, ,m thtt

imye, nrt FitEE to all.

tar.V. Bu«<Mn<»^irr<rr^rm*n(a<tiMrtod irtfh-

If mmwtr, fntl to mmr tht fl,,t Hm»,V't ISsNt

mSjcM mds aSswfiw for. W* arts*, tht ndiwtSMrs

w ANTKD—Sltuat

t |ii liillii|£ b
it any Herat

Made by Xew York Knife

Co., Jdn Knssell Cutlery Co.,

other timkers. l'carl. Ivory. Celluloid.

Bono and Wood Handles. Onr Silver

l'lated Knives and Forks, Spoons,

Forks, &c, are best goods.

Onr Hue of

RAZ0KS
Cannot be excelled. Onr

own makes comprise " Onr Very Best,'

"Kentucky Rattler." "F. <>. II. Co.':

Extra," " Limestone." " 0. & B. Extra,'

•\Justice" and " Bli." You can make

no mistake in either brand named.

Our

SHEARS AND SCISSORS
Stock are of the best made.

F. 0. H. Co.'s SLears fully warranted;

if >t A So. 1 money refunded.

Our

FARMING TOOLS.
Rakes, Hoes, Scythes,

Forks. Shovels Spades, Picks and

Mattocks you will find large stock

BUILDING HARDWARE.
We have a spleudid stock

of Brmie DoorLoekt, Latehea* Hinges,

Bolts; also nil other qualities used in

buil ding. Blacksmiths and carpenters

will find all tools used by tlieni. Iron,

Nails, and full stock of the best Wheel*

and Woodwork, Kims, Spokes, Hubs

Shafts. Ac, nil of best timber.

Frank Owens Hardware Co.

47 W. H eeo4 st. ami 114 8a ton St..

Maysvfne, Ky.

A Comprehensive Survey

of

An Apprehensive Subject

by

Means of a Prehensive Tail.

r IV

It V,

nd a Boston Herald
awaiting the return of the manager,,
when the pretty stenotrrapher went to

the telephone and, aftur the usual par-

ley with central called: "Hollo.Charley.
Are you busy just now?" Apparently
Charley wan not, for she continued: "Oh,
yes, 1 liad a lovely tinw, but don't you
thinlt—" Here thoro eame a strange
pause, and with n pencil she tapped
idly on a light pfeoe of lx»ard which she
had taken from her douit and was hold-
ing before the tranumittor. "A ease of
'wait a minuto,'" thought the eaves-

dropper sympathetically, but the pretty

girl spoke again, with a laugh: "I don't

bellove It. for I heard—" Thon she be-

gan tapping on the board oguin. Then
the reporter caught on. Bhe was tcl-

egTapldng. So when she returned to

her desk he remarked: "I notiee you
havts an original method uf t< lephon-

Ing." "Oh, did you soe that? WuU, I'll

tell you about it, but you must not give

phono here without every one In the

room bearing what I hay, and they do
Mty that times girls In the central otteo

listen to the conversations over the
wire, and. as Charley and I are both
telegraphers, we Invented this method
of conversing by telephone. Isn't It a
free* schemo? Vol on* ip the office un-

derstands it" But a yo*ng mas at an

t^u
ii

ewtSS ^x£dd
lo

»*r

T ~ ~—

The Monkey is not afraid,

because his tail is a good one.

We are not afraid, because

our tale is a good one.

IT IS NOT A TALE OF WOE1
We tell of Bargains, Splen-

did Goods, fair treatment, sat-

isfaction to customers and

merchant; and of reasonable

prices and good money values.

It is a tailess tale-a tale with-

out an end, because it is a tale

that will hold.

The Furniture tells for itself,

at HENRY ORT'S.

To

S.ROLMAM;ftteBSS.ft

PI>—A complete net of " (lltlctiil Kcc-
»nd Coiildd me
A iir lli'iiartinent.

iteran. Box nss,

'"I'm I'm'

Ad(lres», Htstliur iirlce,
'

Mim.mII... Ky .

>» V. MHjK.ille. Ky.

I'm 1'. in. i. I.i mini!.
d sutwerloori to

- t'< .

r*"

I II K
.."d Corres-

. -A very deHruhle two-story
>v. lllM(f. ti ur niomsHiiil ,i kit. ecu.
' Apply to JOHN o'llONNKIX.

l'

ll

THE*°Pr'Bi

lillllt SAI.K -ll.enii »i inch eltu>-l>«nr<ls for oelaJ by c. w. i.vi:. s,„-.)w.

Fill SAI.K i- iriidc r<n citi uriipertv, S
|f««iU mini!. Iloi-e mimI hii iilinoNi 'now

Murrey. DH 8 PANQBUBW.
J^KIlt SAl.K-A.lv.Ttlsinif i.pnec In THE PUB-

L°wl
k eontainii.«;*W T5. He-

'

'tm'.Vm \s -v.V.N I V.'

'

w rouarp.

T7ti»l NI)- llmt It pays a lilir proBl to patron-T IM I'm: PPWMC U POSH

KOI'Mi llu.ieli ..I Ke.«. .vl,lel,*..»-ncr can
have to ciilllny ill 1'I HI.I. 1.EUHEH liftlue

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
IND (KM 81 1 K V WdHK,

M. r7(tILM0RE,
I0S W. BSCOMIi MSSET, MAVSV1I.I.K. KV.

r'i.yi..i... IliilldliiK w.irl(.wia>WRllu,«c.. kt

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gaa and Btean Fitter!

4t West Iseoos Btreet,

lews] Ras ttews. maysvim.k. ky.

ARTICLED UF LSCORPOBATIOS

—ABOStta nv-

the public leik;e;; CO.

«r MSTSTiixa, kv.

. I. Be ii II II I

.. .j. Dsvis,W. H W
•I T. II Icknian, A. M . .1 Cocliran, M ('. K119-
II. (ieorif.- L. t'ox 11ml Allen A. Kd nd>,
ive tilts liny M«<icniied iIh iii-i ivf's logether
id Iipo.ii ne r|.ninle.l under und M virtue
Clou. ior allot Hie (l.noral Sintnie- -lie
Mtoof Kentuck. ii' He- 1'iil.lic l.edirer t'om-
iny and liy thin inline slnill mic an. I l.o >U o.l.

tin- oertifleets,

tl iniijv aiiiUa

«.jnf«ed for
tho |inr|ioHi- oi i.tiiiiiKiniiK 11 nowgyiipor tn the
city or MmvhvIIIo. ami di-tt il.utliiif tho aanSe
throiiMliout tho state ol Kentucky, mid fortho\
ciuryltiK on of it R.-iu-ial iio« Hpuper butlceas ,

111 Miid city and state
Aht. 4 The inineituil |il*oo of tmidnesg or

.-aid C..ip<MHf Ion wliall In m Mi,.v-v,llo. Ky.
Tin- capital ho.- ..; - aid « ',.,,„ ri.tlon limy lie
Increased ill 11 meeting ot the st.ad.hal. tors
.those holding a maj..rii\ et Hie stock ussent-

«* the IMrectors uiiiy direct

the I'i'i s'.'ent" and Si in"tan
rule seal hllllll he llltlxed to aa

hy h 'ill recti .ry oV'n'v" perse
eie. ted aniniiillv at the Con
Ma. s.i 1.

. Ky . mi the ltd Moi
oncli yi iu ^11. fotyiny reasc

"iiinMhe cor^
all be mauaved
1- u ho shall be
patiy's ..ihee In
day in March of

• tiras tUed. th*.

" Aht.'s
1 t

The^"i
r

re.

l

|ots sll'i

thulr numlHir a President 101.

Seer. tary and Treasurer, or

.1 iiunlinod.
1 eho,,.e from
V100 President,
stucJtboMere a

Thov shiill el. et an Kdllor, a

assistant to the Editor, both
id rriay elect sn
11 M hoeo duties

... otBoe they may tlx and pre-
scrlho by liy-lawe <.i the 1 ompsny, whlob by-

" y of the Dlroetnrs may adopt
.'inent ol the Company'

Aht. 7. The t ouipany shall not Incur sn
Indebtedness exeoclitui. 111 the hkm roKato. at

i.v one time, a sum .(|iial to one-hall uf the
ipital 'took pin. I In

Alt. s. The private proporl> ol tho stock-

, the said ineortairstors

A. M. J. DoomSAM,
M. C. Itesasi.i.,

. C.ko I,, cox.
ALLKS A. Kpjiomis.

T.\T* or lUMhhl, I 0,1
Mason loin, ty. f

Se '

I T M IVarce. Clerk of tl

\lo wrtlfjj

Si.....
C. iin-i. George L.
- im.ls »»ch to be the
ireh 14. li4K, the same was a«aln re|ir.,.tue.al

Olveil u n i.-. tii> I



HORRIBLE.

The Victims of Philadelphia's

Fire Increase.

A Polico Oflkr, Reports Six Uoys

Burned to Death.

dead, lying on the stair

back and endeavored t.

Mis efforts. Iuhvcnt. i

for they could not be
count of tlu> fury of th ! flume*

eanV< pod before
the inWi-.i' of the mil

He did not mo them' as
without it doubt, that tl

in the niins. A large e

about the" ruins of the <

At tt:M0 Friday morning one of tli

bodiea was found. It was a hcadlcs
trunk. From the shreds of cost.um

which clung to the charred form it i

believed by Mrs. Overbeck, the ward
robe womnn of the Devil'* Auctlm
company, to he that of Thomas l„<irellii

George Thatcher, a young man who wu
. reported to the police a« missing, am
who wan supposed to have been in th
Central theater on Uie night of the Are
was seen and stated that he had beei
out of town, and was not at the thcatc
at alt

IMPORTED A LEADER.

m hit* Cmgm lie to fawBsaa p<>

Danhkmiok. Tenn., April Jnek-
son. Sevier and Knox counties itre in t
panic over the operation* of the white
caps, who are said to have a tri-county
organization with supreme and sulior-

dinate oflieers and lodges. The active
leader or manager, who is em-
ployed on a salary, la said U> have
been brought by contract from Indiana,
where he whs familiar with white cap
methods. So far alxmt fifty persons
have neon whipped. Among them was
a minister, Rev. .l.-nklngs Kight or
ten women have been chastised within
a few days, and some of the leading
citizens have been warned, Some of
those whipped are In a precarious con-
dition.

Ohio Mexlran Veteran* t.» Meet.

CmLICOTUK, 0., April M.—There will

be a notable fathering here May It.

Probably for tl/e last time the Ohio
veteran survivors of the Mexican war
will have a reunion. They are few in

numlier. old In years, many are poor
and decrepit, and many more arc so

scattered east and west that few can
attend. Thus the Ohio association will

probably never call another meeting.
There are but a few over :><>!> veterans
living who enlisted from Ohio. Some
of thcin arc over SO and only a few arc-

under 70 years of age.

UM
iiinoto.n, April 80.-

arranged that the ratifies!

Hehring sea treuty of arh
tween the United States

Britain shall l>e exchanged

It I

Thoriginally contempli

negotiation. Hon. Robert Lincoln,
United StuUs minister to England, hat

been empowered to act on behalf of the
' United States, and Lord Salisbury will

^ act for her majesty's government

Onre More Denied.

London, April 30.—The Paris corre-

spondent of the Times says that the Sail

Domingo legation in that city deny the

truth of the minor concerning the in-

tervention of the United States In the
affairs of the island. The people of

San Domingo, it is said at the legn-

tion, would not tolerate any interven-

tion in their domestic affairs from any

WS* Deeuilmjr the Kipper?
Mki.iioi-hnk. April .to.—The Mel-

bourne Standard says positively with-
out reserve, that Deeming has confessed
to having committed the greater num-
ber of the murders in London attril*-

uted to Juck the Ripper. The general
impression In Melbourne is that Deem-

|

Ing is claiming to have committed the
crimes with the view of establishing a
defense of homicidal mania.

Koblird anil Murdered.
Hrownstown Depot, Ind.. April 30.—

Carl Doerr, u wealthy farmer, while go-

ing to his home was murdered and
robbed by parties unknown. His body
was found at Venice Schoolhouse, a
quarter of u mile east of here, at an
early hour Friday morning. There is

no clue to the guilty parties, but ever}

effort will be made to run them down
and bring them to the bar of justice.

Work for a Npeelwl.

F.im.o, N. P., April AO.—In response
to resolutions passed by business men,
Uov. liurke will probably call a special

session of the state legis lature to meet
on May M to take steps about the nom-
ination and electiou of p»esii|cntiul

e o rs and increase the appropriation
for the World s fair.

AuutJan* Kobln*on~U«utd.

Lebanon, O., April 8a—Aunt Jane
'Robinson, the oldest woman In Warren
county, and possibly in Ohio, is dead,

f
about 100 years. She lived here
ver sixty years, and left a small

DEEMINQ'S OLD SWEETHEART.
She I* Id (he Wltaeas Dow-A

•ter Tentlfte*.

Mki.bohknh, April 80.—The trial .1

Frederick Bailey Deeming, alias WW
Hams, for the murder of his wife at

Windsor, a suburb of Melbourne, WW
continued in the central criminal court
here Friday. The prisoner was silent

and downcast. Several wit!

called by the prosecution and they all

testilied to quarrels that had occurred
between Deeming and his wife while
they were living at Windsor.
Tho most Interesting witness, how-

ever, was Miss Kate llounscvell, the
young lady to whom Deeming, who had
then assumed the MUM of BweUStOO,
was engaged to be married, and who
was upon the point of joining him In

the Southern Cross gold lields when h.

•cptcd the proposal

c Miss Hound-

ed that Deem
•r bad alway,

Mr lllrschfcldt, I

I the tlm • he
Perth.

was the next witness-
subjected to a severe- cn
counsel for the priaonct
from him whether Pi

played any signs of
voyage. The witness states, however,
that in his opinion Deeming was pet

fectly sane, and his testimony was ii

no wise shaken by the efforts of Deem

ONE WAY TO DO IT.

tion has just hi

killing of two
Clot Spencer an
son Kola, in th

portion of the
killed by five d

cd with bullets.

iched thcmselv,

refused, and a bullet

led the career of one of
is horse thieves of the
• other horse thieves

In the same country.
usade inaugurated six

PALACIO THREATENS

SO.—The Herald'

A Howling Mob About the Nash-

ville, Tenn., Jail.

Life of Eph. Griziard Badly

Wanted By Them,

WH I.rnel.ed- A Unlet Early
M. .,„!,.« Gathering l<l..t tl,.,...

Hung and the Mid, IMnperiett.

Namivim.k, Tenn.. April .10.— A mob
surrounds the Nashville jail, and the
oflieers in charge anticipate an attack
ut any moment. Further evidence con-

necting F.ph Qrtstard with the ritlbOb
ieal crime for which his brother Henry
was lynched at t loodlettsvillc Thursday,
was gathered Friday, anil tin' people be-

came convinced that he Is th. other as-

sailant of Miss Mary llruce. In conse-

quence fully Kltl men caine in from that

neighborhixxl. and at lltMn
them was noticed standing in

the jail. The polio

ty de,

Offioci

lotified and about tl

mmoned. Efforts i

make the jail u

m. i>u

an adjac.

leys and street corners in

hood have been rapidly

There are not less than or

lied the bunch oi

they went only tve

ince then the nl-

thru nd t he The
lack a leader, b

confidently expects an attack before

morning, and will endeavor to protect

the prisoner. He prepared to take him
to the state penitentiary, but, the crowd
was growing too rapidly.

Naunmu*) Tenn., April :«).—1:30 a.

m.—A mob has just broken in the Nash-
ville jail to secure the Negro prisoner or

pris'ouers who are charged w ith complic-

ity In the Pruce outrage at lloodletts-

ville, near hew.
The riot alarm was ru

•ill I in « for

•0 their pwpo—
. FAMINE DISTRICT.

I th.

where there are many cases of Mexican?
who hod hundreds of cattle before th.

drought, but are n.»w destitute, their

cattle having died.

The r II...

Lovuviixtc. April M.—After remain-
ing quiet for nearly a week the firebug

made his appearance again early Fri-

day morning, and this time in the tinest

business quarters of the city, six

alarms of tire from six business houses
in the center of the city were sent in at

almost the same time. The situation Is

becoming alarming, for the liend is en-

larging his designs even In the face of
special patrols of police in citi/.ens'

Slothes. At nearly all the tin's oil-satur-

ated rags and balls of cotton have been

llllnnls Coal Miner. Strike.

M.rscot TAH. 111.. April :tn.-Six hun-
dred coal miners in the Coalsrllle dis-

trict have gone on a strike because
of the discharge of three men
who had beeil sent by the Miners'

union to Springfield to investigate

the enforcement of the weekly pay
t law. If the discharged men
not reinstated immediately a gen-

eral strike among the coal miners is

threatened in the southern Illinois belt.

The u iners west of here are.it work,
It Is understood they are ready to

Loan
.
April a -"No o ho

I the dn.t rather

of Cat Pre t I'alaci

nounces that he will subject young
cspo t«i torture unless Mrs. f'respo <li-

lges her husband's plan. The dis-

patch adds that late (level. >pments

eonArm the report that Peleojo has
secured the active support of (ireat

Britain.

riwtinuni Htrurk.

RATIO City, S. P., April ilO.— Plat-

inum has been discovered in the South-

ern hills at a point about twenty -five

miles w est of this city. Among some
specimens of ore recently brought to

the city Pr. Whitney found a pic e of

white quartz carrying what appeared
to be horn silver, lie at on. c pro-

nounced it platinum and confirmed his

opinion by the usual ackl tests.

Nkw Youk. April DO.—A meeting of
newspaper rcporlcrson the daily papers
in this city was held Friday In the AttOT
house. The object of the inci ting was
to form an organization in connection
with the typographical union, w hereby
the reporters aroald expert t>> gin better

wages and escape grievances whi.li

they arc now subjected to by editors.

Al. lion. He A.Ii.iiih .I.

Nkw Vohk. April 30.—The eastern

sales agents of the anthracite compan-
ies met and after three hours' discus-

sion agreed upon the following advance
in the prices of the different

Mil 10 cents on grate. || cents

nut. The estimated output for the
month of May is 'Z,7nO,000 tons.

IKenmrhVbTe HkMllan'tTeeord.
Ml M il . lud.. April HO.—At the regular

weekly shoot of the Munch- linn club

Friday <leo. II. Kettener made the re-

markable good record of forty-seven
birds killed out of fifty shot aL Clay
pigeons were sprung from trapa. The
club will give a grand tournament shoot
pext week.

Chicago!" will

if the anarchists at Hyde
park. Sunday. Half o dozen roughly
minted posters with them- words in bold

rod letters upon them have been torn
fr om the walls by the police -in the Bust
end, and futile efforts made to find the
authors of this lawless motto. The
police iv prepared for any emergency
to-morrow.

A Quadruple l.yiirhlnn\

Nahii vii.i.k. Tenn., April Ht).—A tele-

phone message from tioodlcttsvil le. |
small piroc some twelve miles from this

city, states that four negro men have
been lyuohed at that place and two
other parties shot aL The cause of the

lynching was that the Negroes brutally
outraged two daughters of a respect-

able white family.

Vastly ami ratal Wreek.
Nahhviii.i.. Tenn.. April HO.— In a

wreck on the Morristown and I unit-, r-

land On railroad John Henehew, a

young man who was In a ear loading
lumber, was instantly killed. The ear
was torn up. and the engine and rive

cars badly damaged. The loss is NO.OOO.

tlrnw WhiiU to I'rrslde.

WAsmv.iTom. April au.-F.x-Spcak.-i

tialusho A lirow, of IViinsylvania. is

in the city, seeking supjsirt for his

ambition to preside over the National
republican convention, at Minneapolis.

Ho called on President Hun ison. Mr.
Orow is OH years old.

MlJ 111 Work* Dry-House Iturutd.

Pahkhisiu no. W. Va
, April Ilo.-Tht

dry-hoiiM- of the Standard bicycle works
of Msrtinsbuig. caught fire und wa-
completely destroyed. Loss, $l.\000

partly insured.

HufWnU-d hi Hurley.

( "i i Mm -, ().. April SO.—John Kraus,

!

on employe of Hostel's brewery, wu>
sucked Into a bat ley pit Friday morning
and suffocated.

M ore A~a n r ,TiTiU Irreated.

-Two anarchists havt
been arrested at Cliehy, suspected oi

having bcei> concerned In the explosion

of Very's

Wa*UIS0T01». April 80.— In the house
Friday morning the speaker called aU
tention to the fact that, at the time of
adjoin anient Thursday, the sergeant-
at-arms had been given warrants for
the arrest of anasntM juahire. He
would now ask the olHoer to make
his report After some debute ss to
the power of the house to order ar-

rests after it had adjourned. Col Ike
Mill proceeded to the space in front
of the speaker's desk nnil submitted his

report. Col. Hill stated that nineteen
warrants had been put m his hands.
Two members he had foiled to find; one
had been suddenly Balled away on ac-

count of sickness in his family;
four were out of town He had
notified the other twelve, and
they hud promised to be here Friday
morning. The speaker stated that the
scrgcant-at-arrns had culled on him
Thursday night and asked what h,

should do with the mcmliers upon whom
he had served the warrants The
speaker had taken the liberty

struct him to notify them to be

present Fviday The r*

nd called upo'the bar of the I

id. c.xt their ab

BretSSnee as they mi
gave a trivial i

ceptcd. Mr. Me
Unowlcdged bei

He had gone there to see whether there
was anything demoralizing in racing,

in order that he might draw up a meas-
ure to remedy any evils that might
exist He was excused.

CATHOLICS WARNED
I Have N

Milwaukee, Wis., April SO.—An ex-
tract from a letterof Archbishop Katzer
to the priests of his diocese is quoted
hei-e relative to the position to be taken
by them with regard to membership in

secret organizations. He dec-lores that
masons and carbonari are excommuni-
cated, and that "the odd fellows and
sons of temperance are at least by name
and expressly forbidden " He also says
that anarchist-., commnnUts, socialists

and turners who are allied to the SOsiety
hnawn under the general title of "Tur-
ner Band," come under the clas~ w hich

Miotic church excommunicates.
M,.i . all >

prie-

their own special ritual

are implicitly exeomtl

HISTORIC BUILDING BURNED.

the proprie-

of his tav-

rward king oi

Friday'

Country by TeUffra yii.

Dilllon dollars In gold

the sub-treasury, N»w York,
lorning tor shipment.

A quantity of gunpowder Intended for

Venezuela was seised at U amburg and
taken to the government msiru/ine
Warren Hrinton. a deaf and dumb

man. was killed by the ear* while work-
ing on th.- truck near Clovei-dele. Ind.,

Friday.

The national convention of lirrw.-rs'

employes, of Chicuii". has petitioned
Mov nter. of

"

Mrs ftlMofhtsr, of St.

i lost th.-ir second son
• •d to death « bile playing

Stanley has consented L0.

indidste In the unionist

seat in parliament at th.;

and is to be burned.

'

At Vienna the building containing
the collossal panorama of the ci acitix-

ion was destroyed by tire. The great
painting was entirely consumed. The
loss amounts to 120.000 florins.

In the case of Uev. W W. Downs for

slander against three of the members of
the Bowdou square Baptist church,
Boston, the jury Friday morning report-
ed a verdict giving the plainsiff 110,000

A rumor was going the rounds in

Washington. Friday night, that a rob-
bery, the details of which will Is- start-

ling, had been committed at the sill>-

treasury ut New York. It Is impossible
to learn its source.

The Swiss government has oflielally

notified Director General Davis that Mr.

tlfrsda dc Cluperedo. theSwi" minister

at Washington, win represent the Owlet
jfovernmenl at the dedsensory of tho
World's fair next October

A freight train over one mile In

length, and numbering 181

r theOr I Badaci oad. the l<

r the p

Those who have not seen t' • big!

pinioned birds of Lake Mlchi). u in.

their quest for food along the surf which,

washes the city shore have missed on*
of the many exceedingly interesting"

sights furnished by this ever-changing
panorama of fascinating water which1

too many Chicogooris think is too com-
mon to be w orthy the least attention.

These great birds, says the Chicago
Tribune, look much like eagles, of
which they are a type. They are tj-picai

Chieagoans. Many of them race in
with the suburban trains in the morn-
ing, and out again to the wooded shore-

lands at night. They seem to like tho
din and roar of city life. Daily they
pursue their trackless path deep into

the city's heart and not infivoceritly

sound forth their satisfaction at what
they see from its business housetops.

These great, c.Trle-like birds are de-
voted workers for ( hie;,--.,, workers for

the happiness of Chicago people. Their
wings measure nearly Miree feet from
tip to tip. and their power both to soar
and poise In the teeth of the angriest

gale is a marvel. The fact that the
wires of these lake gulls are heavily
muscled gives little clew to the won-
derful secret for w hen in mid-air it

seems as though they must lie entirely

at the mercy of the gale, particularly

when poising, for at such moments
they are maintnining a certain definite

position with apparently no effort and
their entire appearance is that of

statuesque repose. For many seconds
at a time they may lie si-en thus {loised

while perhaps within speaking distanco

huge lake craft with hundreds of ton*
of ballast reel and stagger almost to

capsizing by reason of the hurricane

evidence most strik-

leath, it is the kind-
e gull knows. For
lake gull's murket-
greatest provider of
let. tempest is bowl

angrily Y

motT the t plal

He as a hypnotist

scuta most horrible sight, made so by
grafting miM-el'aneous'y the ears,

wings, tails, etc. His cave was lighted

by storing the clectri'-ity of eels.

THE MARKETS.

ter patent H*f>ilet fSBSy -i M
attain: m* PAN lost

». »i»ruu patent. M.IVU'V,:
-4 isata* sprmi! taasUr, Rfl

»

. U .V>4l Ott Ituckwht- it Hour,

the Ion, Hold and the tavern, who, hi

Mid, treated him very »habbily. as t<

satisfy Silliman that Coshocton was th.

place and Williams the tavern keeper.

FOR GRANT'S MONUMENT.

II piles. M.7SW.4S&: iwmm .il. « •>)

1> t.sMBS-Slieep -Clmivtl u
rn. #-»'.M».»j : wetle r- •-.

iilTS: extra, f7: iprlm- ISBSbe 110

i. Apri: »)

April, M . »

NEW Vol

col swltchl na-

tion, so that the monument fund to

date is *:i-ui.(ioo. The ^uiii of ».VH).()00 is

ing to the adopted plans, and therefore

t here remains (> be siibscri bed BODIS-

thing less than 1150,000, The committee
hope to obtain the in. y they need in

a very ihort time.

smBlS mhi n.y rreeneitlsee.

MAonre, April :>o.— The minister of

war has sent instructions to the provin-

cial governors for their guidance ,m
Mayday. Military fetaehmeats UittSt

o,<-upy strategical positions wherever
public meetings me held, and at the
least sign of a riot the soldiers must
charge and disperse the mob w ithout

waiting for martial lew to be pro-

lull an.i eef»iegi»i i syrtBg wheel,
M>ic; No S surlup w^e^^. T»c: No. I *sd H \
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time to see these gulls

piest for food A storm

lantiMesof „<••: I t!- h which,
were it not for the gulls, would a/'.d to

the city's pestilential p- -stbilitics. With
k vn eyes scanning the surging tiood

these great birds, riding mid-air. and
usually but a short league from shflep,

wait ns if at perfect ease tor the ap-

pearance of their fo.nl Sighting a fin-

ny carcass, they take a p. sfii n inirae-

dlatcly above it, then drop i.:,cashot»

upon their prize, and i y v. ith-

(ishand soar gra-efully uv,-i:y The ab-
solute ntc-ty with which they gauge
their drop— w hi -h la usually a diatanco

of not less than fifty feet -involving an
accurate calculation ss to the distanoe

the tierce w ind may carry t'lem be-

tween the moment of their folding their

wings and the instant they will reach

the water, together with the col illa-

tion of the shift of position occasioned

to the fish by the surging waters upon
which it Hosts, is something past all

finding out < >f course no one presumea
for a moment that the gall does any
mental figuring on these p unts; not
one-thousandth pert the calculating-

that a man would do w hen aU>ut to
swim a narrow, swiftly-flow inrr stream
and make a certain point on the oppo-
site side. And yet the feat performed
by the gull is probably n thousand
times more wonderful thtn that of tho
man who swims a swift current accord-

ing to his calculations.

The curious may wonder why the
galls do not wait until their favorite

fowl has been thrown up on the beach,
and then take it with seemingly less

danger to themselves Well, the reason
is that unlike many people the lake
gull never I >m-s any time waiting for "a
Ship" that may never land. Its knowl-
edge of wind and water tells it its food
may be washed to within a iixlof shore,

then the storm which bn night it may go
down, leave it there, and another storm
spring up from the island and wash It

away again "When dead fish are not
plentiful the menu of the gall is made
up ,-f refuse matter generally, which is

flung up by the waros, as well as of
ran -us marine creatures left upon the
sands w hen the storm has abated When

,. the elements have proven i.e

its behalf, this bird

Inland. At such times the more distin-

guishing traits of its honorable and
1

fearlew ancestry assert Uiemsorrea, It

Is bold and independent even to insist-

ing that fishermen nl the piers are
bound to share Mu ir baiti irlthK It

seem-, to prefer that they d.. in willing-
' ly Ifthoy don't It will suddenly drop
1 down U'slvle tl ' * '

*

the grubs or cilimows, wide'
* vioaslj been located from i m

tam e above, and then soar away, loar-

iii^- the startled lisdierman to conJer
• what happened.

Sec n at n distance the luk»g4sfl seem•' ,•'•'

of but one color, a muddy brown. A
,

|
close view, however, shows M.e neek
and head to t>e of white and the remain-
der of the body, including the wing,
grav variegated with c. lute edges and
tip*. The tall and whole undtxsurfaoe
arc pure white, uud the legs uud feet

are -alien green.

WoniU-rnil V. Ins Pnwer.

tl cf a raiU uv train Is

v than half the velocity

igle, the flight of which
.it.- of one hundred and
tour Of all the birds

the highest into the
atinoephem. Humboldt describas th"

flight of this bird In the Andes to be e

least twenty thousand feet above i"

suciiienry ttrop

...
•

. hie', havepfcs .. X
. 'ii .1 .-re.lt die-

~
oar owav. loav-

'lli.^ host i

onl> r. ittle i

Of t|M goldei

le often at th

forty alios a
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Tobacco plants arc looking well.

The prospect for a crop of apples wag

never better.

Born, on t'.e 26lli inst . to the wife of

William Hither, a daughter

Professor Appleirate closed his school

on Inst Monday with a biff treat to his

scholars

Miss Mary Hall will open a tw.. months

subscription school at this place next

Mon.lnv

Miss Stella Downing is teaching a

couple of months in Charleston Bottom

to till ike unexpired ten.i of Miss Annie

L. Fristoe

Joseph McNutt killed a couple of sus-

picious looking dogs on Thursday ere

ning. They were laying In the pasture

watching ihe sheep

Iwsm Wlistlii,

Deputy Collector of Interna! K. venue

VVadsworth reports the following col

iMttoai <ltirin« the month of April:

Cigars * 927 00

Tobacco 1.229 88

Spirits 19. -109 40

Special Tax 50 00

Total $21,615 65

M * Minim
The following is from The Vanrtburg

Bun: ' The Maysville papers have pub-

lished the name of It D. Wilson as

among the list of candidates for the va-

cancy caused by the resignation of Sena-

tor Poyntz. By what authority his name
has been mentioned is unknown, as he

has at no time beeu an aspirant for the

position, nor will he become a candidate

under any circumstances for the place."

wut • rear Hieaw

5 The Vintinnuti Enquirer offers a pre

mium of *250 to the person who will cor-

rectly place twelve baseball clubs at the

friend of .The Lkookb has figured out

the number of combinations iota ptJbk

in twelve names, with the result that

there are Just tvM.!i:i7,lH«i of them, uud to

purchase that many copies of The En-
quirer at 5 cents each would cost the

lucky fellow just 131. 196,8*0. Go in,

Mule is no more. For the second time it

la suppressed. Two months ago Charles

C. Moore, the editor, wrote an article on

Judge Soule Smith of Lexington, and an-

nounced that it would appear in a certain

issue of his paper; and after the paper

was printed the Judge told Moore he

would kill him if the paper with the slan-

derous article was circulated, and then

Moore hud the whole edition of three

thousand copies destroyed.

Since that time be has only issued one

paper, but another was to be issued this

week. It contained some very defama-

tory articles about the Paris people, and

when Moore, who is now in Jail, found

out that W. S. Marshall of Lexington,

who had printed his former papers, had

been Indicted for publishing it. he at

once telegraphed Dr. Henry, of The Fal-

mouth Guide, with whom he had made
arrangements to do his presswork and

type setting in the future, not to print It,

and, If he had. to destroy it. Moore now
says he will never again enter the jour-

naliatic field, and, after finishing his book

on the life of C C Moore, will enter the

lecture field. ^
J. Duulet Wahk, a leading tobacco

'
it of Hopkinaville, and Miaa Fan

Mi- C M MM ! - school closed f<

the summer yestertlav in a most pleasant

manner. In the afternoon the parents

and other friends of the little folks

gathered in the school room and were

brightly entertained by a programme
consisting principally of recitations.

There were twenty little boys and girls

and each one look a part. All acquitted

themselves admirably, reflecting credit on

the school and its teacher. Every one

did so well that to mention any partieiilnr

one would be unjust criticism. The fol-

lowing is the programme:

I'm Going to be a Wise Man—John
Windsor Sharp.

The Smack in School— Elizabeth Kirk.

No Chance for a Hoy— Bruce Owens.
cherish Kiadly Feeiino-— K. itm fin-en e.

Crnnilmother's Story—Isabel Watson.

A Touching Incident— Bessie Peed.

A Fortune by My Tongne—Robert Lee

OUft
I II Do My Best-Helen Nelson.

We Little Boys—Robert Douglass

January.

The Chicken's Mistake— Nellie Page

Grandfather's Soliloquy—Nelson Clift.

Bessie (Jray-Annie C. Kirk.

A Boy's Complaint-Madison S. Dim
mitt.

Won t and Will-Clay Wood.
Pegging Away—Buford D. Chenowcth.

Ktiietiaininir Her Bin Sister's Beau—
Be-sic Peed.

The Kitten's Christmas-Nelson Clift

The Bashful Boy—William N. Nelson.

Which Would You Rather Be?—Elanor
Kirk. Clay Wood. Una Greene. Helen

Nelson and Julia Chenowcth.

When I'm Grown Up—StnMnth Cal

houn.

The Reason Why-Benuie T. Warder.

Choice of Trades—Stidtlutli Calhoun,

Hnil«ftfl Ditnmitt. Buford Chenoweth,

Bonnie Warder, Douglass January, Will

Nelson, Nelson Clitt, Lee Clift and

Windsor Sharp.

Mammal Vacation—Eleanor Kirk.

A Little Schoolma'atn—Elizabeth Kirk.

An Awful Fly-Bennie T. Warder.

Valedictory—Isabel Watson.

(;,„„! byi—Annie Kirk, Bessie Peed,

Belle Watson, Nellie Owens and Lizzie

Kirk.

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
hi r.~ .Mit r«.-o I ~Hmiirlli.ii II. .-Intnl.

Kx-actinit -ni'.Tlnl. mlnil LimaA-lew

PHY8ICIAN AND 8UB0BON
Thlr,l Nt, ..t

, .„>, 0m ""' «.' Mnrket.

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE, KV.

(tfBit STOCK

SUMhi. US

DO A GENERAL BAKING BU8INESS.

Geo. H. (linger & Son.

BRICK MASONS AND CONTRACTORS!

Estimates made on all classes of Work.

Lock Box 417. MAYSVILLE. KY.

T. H. X. SMITH,

fW in ^Krlraetlon

OUncE-S^nnd Street,

COCHUAN & SONS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAV

COOUT - I'll MKT,

MAYSVILLE, KY

a, sa. I w.ii.v

WAD8WOKTH & SON,

—ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MAYBVILLS. KY.

of Law.

WHITE, JUDD & CO.

FUBNITURE BUSINESS
At Wo. 41 W jajjjj street.

C. W. WARDLJE,

DENTIST

work only nine hours per day.

The Directors of the Winchester Fair

have decided to make all purses #4110 and

entrance fee 7* per cent

The wmilfl of the Chi-usapuake and
Ohio for the thlt.i week In April are»1.1T.-

(V5S 57. an increase of *2.7A7 19 over the

same week la-t year

Pons has had a triwiipinir fraud who
played the Oddfellow racket He gave

the name of | W Mitchell—a mighty

good MUM in these parts But ho miirht

|M a MMH by the nam.' of BfWfft Hill

in the next town. The safest way is to

give all tramps the middle of the road—
on a rock pile. Honest men are rarely

if ever reduced to the extremity of indis-

criminate begging.

H Moom, of rioverdcii farm,

Pa., bought of John D. Creigh-

ton. Favette county, the bnv niarc Evan-

geline, by Director. 2:17. dam Fannie H .

by H.-d Wilkes, second dam Old Forrest,

by Edwin Forrest, for 118,009, the high-

est price ever paid for a trotting brood

n,l i-

liu'hc

two-year -old she won four races, and got

a record of IMf* At three ycarsshe won
six races, and earned a record of lift

which is 5T seconds faster than the record

of Nancy Hanks at the same age.

Silk Wall Paper 20 inches wide,

reduced from 00 cents to 00 cents per

bolt, at Kaokhr? A HeOottfle'a,

BiXt & Co are selling new peas at

liil i cuts per peck and cucumbers ai

cents each, also fancy ripe Tomatoes.

Strawberries, spring Chic kens, and every

thing else good to eat.

Shiiits made lo order—Nelson.

Fihk and Accident Ins. W. It Warder.

CHUNK Wall hp«f at Greenwood's.

Newest in Wall Paper at Urcen wood s

Oheat reduction in Wall Pape

Kackley & McDouglc's— from "ill cents to

20 cents per bolt.

r»r sal*.

Finest building lots in the city in River

view Terrace, opposite the C. and O. Do-

pot. Terms easy.

PraHCK & Dt'LET,

Fol rtkkn K sold Gold Ladies' Watches

$14; Gold filled Watches at |15; Gent's

Gold filled Watches 010 and #18. at Mur
phy's. the Jeweler, successor to Hopper

i Murphy. ^
The room formerly occupied by W,

Thomas & Bro.. In Mitchell. Finch & C<

Bank building, is being remodeled

throughout and when completed will be

occupied by Ballenger, Jeweler.

Tinisr. wishing fresh and reliable Oar-

den and Flower Seed. Plants and Grape-

vincs. should call on H. H. Cox & Son,

South side Second street, two doors from

Sutton, the largest dealers in bulk seed

in MaysviUe.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized to announce J.C. JEF-
KKKSON us Hi,. 11,.,,1,,,-nitir ninillriBte for
-h.-i ilT of Muson I'oiinty in tin- eloetlon

'-

BROWNING & CO.
SPECIAL OKFERINtl IN BOYS SHIRTS AND WAISTS.

25 ouuee L'BlMndfkd Waists, sizes 6 to U years, 25 cents.

25 ounce assorted styles in Percale and Cheviot,

worth 75 and 50 cents, sizes 6 to 14 years.

IF YOU NEED Zt^Z^ZZZX
opiau Dye, Tliey are absolutely fast ami stainless. A trial will convince you

BROWNING & CO.,

No. 51 WEST SECOND STREET.
*

Maysville Carriage Company,
M AN I FACT D It Kits AND DEALERS IN

A PINE LINE OP CARRIAGE WORK
Also Aoents for the

Deerinff Harvesting Machinery.

Adjoining Opera-honst MAYSVILLE, KY

™ssDET GOODS,FANCY and STAPLE

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And HOUSEKEEPING GOODS GENERALLY ALWAYS ON HAND

AMI FOR SALE BY i \GEORGE COX & SON.

Landreth'8 Reliable Garden Seed
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, FOB SALE BY

THOS. J. CHENOWETH,
DRlMililST, SECOND AM) SUTTON.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
DEALERS IN—

Tinware, Tin Rooting, Guttering and Spouting.

JOB WORK OK ALL KINDS E

uKKKNwtos . . PAINT STORE!
Latest in WALL PAPER. Largest Quantity, Lowest Prices.

CAN HUT ANYBODY. I'AINTM, OILS, VARNISHES. ZWEIGART BLOCK.

BLATTEmjJAN^POWER,
MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,

=3AND DKALKHS IW====

MANTELS, STOVES, GEATE8, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
t. Wiuhlmr Kaobluei. Wrlnvara ard KlUben SpMlaltloa. We will not
i. All goods auarantead a* repraaanMd. Tin UooHna, Outtertaf and

80 ^Second Street, :-: MAYSVILLE, KY.

Allen A. Edmonds,

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.

LIMESTONE FARM,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

for Lend Money, than any Farm.

or 175 to Insure.

ALCANDRE, 2:26*.
By Alcyone, 2:27, mro of twenty.

: in; 'him ln.h ( m i . ,i

McALISTKR. 2:27.

By Egbert. »lr

2!:i-:.

r

|»v'iiillvA

TERMS, $25 t<

DR. OWENS.

JAS. W. FITZGERALD,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.

iimerlee, Si>onReii, Ch
•tArtlel.-K.ltru-l.es.>

Ptilnts for all purpose*, 4c.

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCl'RATELY DISPENSED
AT ALL HOUB*.

Patronaao of the public respcctlully solicited.

J. JAMES WOOD,
DRUGGIST.

No. 1 W. Second St., Maysville, Kv.

J DRUG STORE

A First-class Llue of

Everythiuif Usually

Found in a Drujf Store.

POWER & REYNOLDS,

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

! No. 20 7:40 p. in

ton. Raltiniori-, l'lnli..l.lfhiii .ui.l S.-« V..rK
Tliroutili I'.illmiin sleeper lo Uielm.oml, Vn.,
"•nl i Mil Point C tort. No. 2 is a sol I.I triiln

Itli r.illinnn Hlei-per lo Wit-l.lnxt uuikiiiK
I lilt-tern nil, I Sciutln Hst. i l. eonneetl.uis.

Sundays t

Direct oonnocti
Went and Soutb.

ftiutVi/mund.

aysville at 6:20 a. m. Tor Pari*, I*x-
elnnHtl. ltk-liinon.1. Stiint'onl, l.tv-

Mld.lleslioro.iKli. ( 'utnl.ei Inn.

I

-•' vllle uud polnu on N.

Cincinuatl, Fortsmontta. Big Sandy and
Fomcroy Packet Company.

• • boats of this line, running be-
itl, Portsmouth, I ronton Hunt-

and Pomeroy, paaa Maya-

"pall 'Mry^Tlil/elt^faVway 'il

It •nnii/ii in- .tally for Vanoehurcat Din.,

K. K. Pearoa, Jr

s-Mwor A.N..Hull
CKMlnndCoallnspeetor will
I-. 'mister

t 'lt>- Prosecutor
City
City t'tidertakni- .

.

KeeiK-r Almthouac

Sfeeb Ft.sf Thurmlay Evenino <tt tilt* »/•-"">

Fifth Want.
ill Geo. C. Plemlnr.
i2i H T. Hatilman.
Cti J. I. >allabury.

Sixth Want.

ill Deo. ftohroedor,ill K. W. Fil/.ceral.l,
i2i M.^t^Hlerbower,

The flaurei Indicate the nutr.l»r ot year*
cel. t'ouneilnnin lias to ser»e from January,

MASONIC L

Confldence I/)d(re No. IW-MooU flrst Mon-
ay niKht i u-h month.
Mason 1.0.1m No. :I4: -Meets second Monday

'M«Uv.il'!-'rimnter'No. »- Meet* third Mon-

DeKalb Lodg-e No. 13-MceU every Tuesday

d Loda-e No. 27-Meeta every Wi Jnea-

inil four
Kneauipinont No. »—M<

KKIOHTS OF PTTHIA8.

LltneatotM Lodne No 3a-MeoM overy Friday
nl
MaV»vllle Division No. «, D. K.-Mcots firat

Tuedday in overy month.

r. o. a. a.

_„„.jh Helsei Post No. I;*-Meets first and
' ,

m':

i^i:s,;
,

!;::s:
,

i"s. o f v._Mea..

'

VvVItimiVs'KelTef' t
;orps"-Meet8 s

' mrth Saturdays In each I

"

k. or n

fourth Saturdays

BRNartti.asT «ooikti«b.

St. Panicles Bencvoleut StHjlety-Meets
,

'UT.IalltV''.'.'f thTn
H,

V. M.-Meets evory Sum-

'Father Matbaw Total Abatltwnoa Society-
Meet- tlrsl >u...lii> iii each month.
Ani-lent t (filer of 1 1 1 1 em Ian- - Meets third

Siiinliiv In each month.
Knlirl-

colomkd aocmrauL

raahler Uvlire No* Si!'?'! L. M.-Meets s
Weilne-ilaj niirhi In each month.

o. u. o. o. r.

Maysville Star LodH No. 1U4K -Meettt»L^»aw,
Thurmlay nitfht In each month.

ta first Wednesday

llisxl Win No. 4M.-Meetg first Satur-
dity and third Wednesday nlxht in eaeli month.

Voiiiik - Temple No. 44. -Meets first Monday
iniflit III each month.

a. a. r.

McKinnevan Post No. ItVt -Meettt fourth Sat-
in. im mulii in en. Ii month.
Woman s Belief Corps No. 2K-MoeU first

Tuesday In each month.

COU81 DIMOTOII.

Hon A. E. Cole, J

.1. II Sallee, Conn
Hen I). Parry. Cle

.n.lii) ii

Fleuilnir—At Klemlinr«bui-«-, third Monday In
May anil November.
Greenup—At Greenup, fourth Monday In

I i 'I. rum \ and Allirust.
Lewis—At Vancoburg second Monday in

.lime Mini December.
Nicholas- At Car'l-I.-. Tuesday after third

Monday In Se|itetntHtr ami fourth Monday In

Tlios. It. Plilster.Pre-iillnii JiuIkc Maysville
Charles II. Newell, County Attorney MiiysyWe
T. M. Peiiree, Clerk Majsville
John \v Alexander, S iff Maysville
J. C. Jefferson i

j Mayallek ,.Sum P. Purine .
"' I"""-

, . Maysv
Hol.eii C. Kirk, Jailer Maysville

n n Ho". Coroner Maysville
I C. Kw-rett. Assessor Maysville
(i. W. niattermait. School Sup't Maysville
IQuarterly Court meets Tuesday after tbe

second Monday in Mann, June, September
mi. i lle.vml.er. anil Im, civil j rl-diction to

Maysville No. 1 -John I.. Grunt, Mairistrate,
I. nl. Is court the tt.-i l'uesda> in . aeli in.. nib.
Jacob Miller. Minri-t rain, holils court the
Iniirtli Tuesilaj in each mouth. Wtn.B. Daw-

.1 December John limit
Mmerva-o. N. Weaver and

inn--, iioi.l i i t- on the first and

September
istable.

-n"d?ffi3

Germantiiwn -Leslie H. Mannen and Wm. I.. I

•oodward, Matflst rates, hold courts on tbe
rst Friday and third Saturday In March,
une. September and December. William
mil. Constable.
Sardls-J. M. Hall and James H. Grig-shy,
airlstrates, hold courts on tbe second and
Mirth Saturdays In March, JuncSeptember

niiil December A J. Suit. Constable.
M.iysllek-Cbarles W. Williams and J. D.

liavmoud, Mairlst rates, hold courts on the seo-
ond and fourth Fridays In March. June. Bap-
tembej-^and December. James R. Koberaon,

I—in.- L. Mollvaln aud Joseph

S. M.Btrodo. Con-

G.arKUi, Co

Worthiiujton, Maalstratee.
fourth Mondaysaiidth'"**

i, Beptemla-r and

K. Welta and W. W.,
i, hold oourts on the
Thursdays In March.

bar. H. "ir^-

iid fourth Saturdays In March, J une, Septam-
•r .and Deoember. Charles Walllnirford, Con-

llelnna -William Luttrell and Josoph W.
Ualuman. Ma«l«traiea, bold oourts on the sec-

Constable.


